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" INDIANAPOLIS,! Irtd May 30.By Associated Press.)
Tommy Milton of St. Paul, Minn., achieved the ambition

ofjhls brilliant racing career today, when for the second time
he won the 5Q0-ml- e automobile race over the Indianapolis

: motor speedway, repeating his victory of 1921 before a crowd
of: 150,000 spectators. It was the greatest throng that ever
witnessed A sporting event in American j .

'

W. Ii.
New York" .......2S ' lO
Philadelphia - , ..SO 16
Cievtlaod .. ...... .....21 t IT
Detroit i'.i.I - 20
St. Lotti",-.,-i 16 c 20' Milton's time for the 500 miles .400 " ' ' ' ., ! - , - - , , . 1 ; i - - , j , ,Washington 14.21
Chicago 1 . . 14 '

, 21w5s 5:28:06:27, glrln'hlm an Boaton i .13 - 20 .394 I easr roller tn Gerber navAil tha,! average peed of 91.4 miles an Vean Gregg, coming back after a
two day rest,: won the first game

More women would throw
hats into j the political r: .: --

they did not fear the tr!..
way for, the Tiger Tictory. With K BREAK PORTLAND LOSEShour as compared Jwith the rec- -;

tance from the. speeding car af-
ter It ; turned oyer. When Alley
regained consciousness he said
his accelerator stuck and he was
unable to control the machine.!

one. but in the ninth, Heilmanaoru ireait:ng Bpeeu 01 st.s maae without any difficulty,, and Fred
Blake bested McCabe in the secondwalked - Manush bating for Pratta year ago. Harry Hartz of Los
Ritchie's double In the fourth inn. Aaieles. who finished second In hit to abort but Robertson and

Gerber both tried to make the LOSING N BOTH MSthe ,1922 ; race, thundered across
; the ' finishing l'ne flT, miles be piay, ana as a result weumann ana

ing of, the second contest scored
the 'winning runs. Sheeban was
banished by-Umpi- re Ward for pro VTWICE YESTDIDAY Manush were safe. Cutshav wasi c o , onhind Milton,' while' Jimmy Mur passed, filling the bases. Bassler's testing a called strike. . 7'Beavers Put Up Miserable- phy, winner of the 1922 race was,

third, about 13 . miles behind single, through third scored two
runs, tying the score- Ilartx.; Harti time was 6:33:05:

i Exhibition and Drop Back
; to Third Place ,.BOX! Senators Lose in -- Spite of

'ml -J

1

Morning game:
Score -

, R H- - E
9 0t for, an aTerage of 90.0S miles

. an boar. Marphy. finished In

Cincinnati Jumps From Sev- -.

enth to Third Place in,
. Percentage List : 0

, , :. '

NEW YORK. May 30. (Na-
tional) Before a crowd of 45,-0- 00

a new record for National

St. Louis'. 10 16 1
LfTorts of Three Best ;

i . Twirlers .
. . 5: J0:36:64. for an ayenage speed

Detroit . . . ., . J . ... . . - V 2 5 2of i SS.08 miles an hour. Fourth PORTLAND, Ore.; . May 30.Riots After Mstchell-Leona- rd Danfbrth and Severeid; Pfllette., place honors went to the .Teter- - Portland lost two miserably playCole; Hallo way and Woodall. ed ball games to Sacramento to- a. Earl, Cooper, while X. L. Co-ju- m

of Indianapolis prpTided. one
Bout Held Responsible

for Action
WASHINGTON, May ; 30. New I; 'Attemoon game: I league attendance the New . York day by scores of 9 to 3 and 10 to 7York won both games from Wash I Score i . R. II. E.c f the ; mechanical surprises of Giants this afternoon broke their in 11 innings. In both games thelngton today. Babe Ruth drove I St. Louis .... . .. 3 7

1 Angels 2-- 3, Vernon l-l- 'I '
,

LOS ANGELES, May 30. Los
Angeles made , It three straight
against Vernon today by taking
the afternoon ' game 3 to 1, the
morning holiday contest having
gone to the Angels 2 to 1. , Otis
Crandal found 3 the Tigers tame
opponents except in the second in-
ning: when they scored their only
run and in" the ninth when they
launched r a last hope' rally
with two doubles, putting men on
second and third bases before 'the
first out. The Angels tied the
score in the third. Carroll's single
and Hood's doubles producing the
winning run in the fourth. .

the- - race by: piloting a specially losing streak and defeated Brook Beavers blew up and gave frightout a home run In each game, I Detroit . ..... . . .... . .4 8 0bnilt rflirrer" Jnto fifth place. ful exhibitions.,tw - lyn 9 to 6 fter losing the morn- -bringing his total for the season I VanGIlder and; Collins;CHICAGO, i May 30. AlthoughFrank- - Elliott,-- a California, driT-- lug SBUie.ua iuh juciuuriai uu.j In the morning game Portland
had a 3 to 2 lead at the opening

to 21. Pcnnock outpitched a trio and-Bassler- .Mayor ; William E. Derer today re -er. i finished sixth ' and Eddie double bill to! the Dodgers.- 5 toof Washington twirlers In the firstfused to confirm reports that he 2. Vance' pitched air-tig- ht ball
for the Dodgers in the morning,

game and Bush duplicated his perwill permit no more'" boxing of the ninth but hits and errors
accounted for a seven run rally
by the Sacramentos. In " the afBoston O-- fl, Philadelphia 5-- 2formance In the final game.

' Morning game: i 1 1 striking out eight , of the cham- -matches in Chicago, close friends
of the mayor predicted that the
riof which followed a boxing ex

ternoon a four run lead in the 3rdPH hIadeiphi a t Mai 20-T-h I Plon8. nt no second gameScore , R. II. E. was nullified by poor fielding andNew York . . : . . . . . . . ,C 8 climb Athletics DIckermon who had won five0 of the toward the
1 I n nrit,. Amrion lu.'.n,) Lstralght previously was knocked worse pitching. " I 'hibition last night would mean the

end-o- such bouts in Chicago.. . Washington k ; 4
t

Crumpler, the fourth pitcher toPennock and Schang. Ben gough abruptly today when Boston took ouc pox y m wn uThe boxing show ended in riot work for the Beavers, in the llthJosnson. nollingsworth. i Zacharv boththei morning and atternoon I te iourin innins or s a see-sa- w

when Richie Mitchell,'.-brothe- of forced In Sacramento's winningearned I paine. u umifii, uumciucr iuifinkey Mitcnell attacked Referee run with a base on.haltfj.The first was won by a score of f wnom uianis paia t .vu,Dare Miller after Benny Leonard.
BACK EAST

LOW FARES

llearne seyenth. Max Sailer one
cf the three German entries was
r lthi Prinze de Cystrla a French
e ntry, z ninth -- And. Phil Shafter.
driTlng an Indianapolis machine,
tentlw ; t Christians .Werner, an-cii- er

of the German entries, firr-liL- eJ

.lerenth, jnst outside
V.,1 prize moneys; ;:."

' -- Two" Accidents 'OrcnpW" T'i

Eight of the II surriTors were
American creations,, , two were
German and . one. was, VI French.
Four of. the French ,

' machines
vrere eliminated because of mo-
tor trouble and the third German
e ntry; was wrecked la a smashup. ;

The race resulted in two ser-
ious accidents,;, in" which three
school 1 boy spectators- - from- - La

ana ituei.
Afternoon game
Score ;...-

New York .1 . . . .
r tt n Ic i i; k oo.,n mil nis inira nonw ran ox me ALL

-- f ' io !' I limine lTwbA9 ". ,, I week In the afternoon game. Frisco 6--5, Oakland ,3--4
world's, lightweight champion, had
scored a technical knockout, orer
Pinkey in the tenth round.

. . . . o I j I n . SAN FRANCISCO. May 30.M. 11.Washington . . . . ' '
. fl 9 . ' 'i"aa nf'th.a

'
vu Athltlc. inlnred fiial - Morning gam

a v fet I i iuj San Francisco won its sixth conseBush and Beneouxh: . Moerldere. i lejr In the mornine came but tried! Brooklyn...! ........... t i iFrom Springfield today came cutive victory, here today, by takWarinouth, Zahnizr and Gharrity. J to playi in the afternoon, only to J New York. . j . . . t . . 2 5 2reports that if the boxing bill ing the second game ot a doublevance ana jueoerry; nai, juu.retire in the second Inningwhich was ; passed by the - public header from Oakland 5 to 4. Thenard and Snyder.Cleveland 7--21 Chicago 6.7 1 1 Morning gameyesterday ever had a chanee in the Oaks made three in the first InnAtternoon game R. H. E.

Tickets on sale daily, May 15 to Septemllcr 15.
. Return limit October 31. -

OREGON ELECTRIC RY. I

SPOKANE, P0RTLAKD & SEATTLE RY.
Choice of routes and stop-ove- rs on sroirrj and

' '

)'. returning tripsL . r. A ". --

ROUND TRIP: FARES FROM SALEM

CHICAGO, May 30J -Chicago Score ; ' R. IL E.senate that chance w&s eliminated
by last night's i lot. One senate

Ing when Shea, allowed two hitsBrooklyn. ......... 16 Ihit Uhle and Edwards hard today J Boston . j ........... .6 12 1
mixed with I three walks. BuckNew York, I .. ..9 11 2leader who had not taken a defin and defeated. Cleveland 7 to. 2.1 Pbiladeplhia .5 13 2

barely getting an even "break on r
, Lake! and Walters; Hasty, Hei- - ley relieved hira In ther first. Hel' Dickermon. ; Decatur. '

. Cadorex ayene.ina., were injured,- - one
fatally. Chrlstia n 5 ii. a n-- and Deberry; J. Barnes, Jonnard,

ite stand on i the bill, said., today
that he thought that Vthe boxing
game Is done." He said that he

ler was relieved by Hodge. Smith
and Kilduf f each obtained home

the holiday bill. , the Indians hav-jmac- h, Wolberg- - and Perkins,
ing won the morning game 7 to 6.1 Afternoon game: -- 1 Ryan and Snyder,teafchlager, . a German entry, if:crashed Into the Concrete retain- - Dixie" Leveret t was in finef Score - ;R. IL E runs. The seal3 took the morning

game 5 to 3. -form and held the visitors to bIx I Boston I. . .r. . . . i: . J6 10- - 2
would, not rote for the bill either
at this or the next session of the
legislature.- -

'
...l-:.- ',;

Pittsburgh' 5-1- 0; 'Chicago 4--2!ng walon his 15th Jap, but es
ca ped death although his mach

, ri . , coi. a. ,

Louisville ...$102.15Memphis...... 6.io,'(
MUwaukie ... . 86.!0 'Minneapolis t 74.(95

hit3 until; the last inning, while Philadelphia .......... 2 9 2 inwiwinTTTirtTf t r . 'OA '"XTm
Uhle suffered three attacks by the I ' Ferguson and- - Walters; Horn--! s a was wrecked. Jacob Krauss, took both Seattle 8--5, Salt Lake 0--4

SEATTLE, , May 30 Seattletional ) 'PittsburghWhite Sox, and Edwards was hitlmel an4 Perkins. u New Orleans. 109.(95games from 'Chicago today, winh!3itnechanician was taken to the
H'li hospital but his Injuries were won a double header from - Salthard in one inning. 149.45ning the morning game 5 to 4

Col. A. Col. B.
Albany .....$144.05 $161.50
Atlanta-..- .. 119. $0 131.46
Birmingham . 110.70 i 121.64
Boston ..... 155.55 171.50
Buffalo ; ... 122.67 138.62
Chicago . I .. 88.05 104.00
Cincinnati .. 108.35 124.30
Cleveland ... 110.61 126.53
Denver ...... 66.05 82.00
Des Moines . 79.70 95.65.
Detroit . . . . . 105.67 ,123.62
Indianapolis 101.29 117.24
Kansas City ; 74.05 9 0.0 0

Col. E.
$119.34
1107.61
105.12

97.75
114.82
16 5.40

80.C3
162.S t

137.7S
J 99.E)

97.75
1S5.E7

i 159.!;

Lake today 8 to 0, and 5 to 4.net ,eo serious -- as first reported.. and the afternoon game 10 to 2

4 American Golfers Are 1

S Now Leading in England
LYTHAM, Lancashire. England.

May 30. (Br iThe Associated
Press. ) All four of the Ameri- -

f f V

Score '

Morning game
Cleveland ...
Chicago ....

The Pirates hit Kaufman hard in
1 R. H. E.

.L:7vio .2
;U6- - 9' i

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Afternoon games:

New York .
Omaha j

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh ; ,

St. Louis . . ...
St. Paul--..- . . .

Toronto., . . . ,

Washington ,

the first inning of the morning

' 74.05
147.00
121. n

8 3. $5
74.(95

116.80
.143.11

game, scoring all their ( runs InShaute, Coveleskier and Myatt: At Milwaukee 1 3: Kansas city that period. Cooper was master
9. "i t '

i
"

t s I of the situation throughout theFaber, T. Blankemhip.iMack and
Schalk. '',:' ':r'vjn- fi ' f, At Indianapolis 8; Louisville u. I afternoon game. Aldridge start,4... f At Toledo 9 ;. Cohimbus 10. t led for Chicago hut was out oft

"1 H. E.
9 2

Afternoon game:
Score- -' ' '

Cleveland : . . . . . ; ; .
Chicago . .... :

Uhle, Edwards,

At Minneapolis 0; St. Paul & j the field, by j Umpire, McCormick
At Indianapolis 1; Louisville Ch,. the first inning for disputing

(Second game.) , . la - decision. Carrick knocked a.i.i715 1
Boone t and At Milwaukee 3; Kansas City i homer ; in .the right field bleach--

Tickets sold at fares; shown In Column A carjHr routes laboth directions via Portland, and those at fare shown in
Column B in one direction ylax Portland and thb other tiaCalifornia. " ' " u . ; , . , '. ..' i .

Proportional fares will be In effect; for Uckets with a larga
number of eastern, destinations Atlantic City, Baltimore,Charleson, Chattanooga. Columbus, Colorado Springs, Daven-port, Duluth, Jacksonville.- - Montreal, Nashville, Norfolk, Port-
land, Pueblo, Quebec, Savannah, St, Joseph, Wilmington, ,tfl&nLpeg. etc. . , ; . -- ,j ',,..,. f. .

Through tickets sold, baggage chocked, sleeping car ar--

O'Neill; Leverett and Schalk.

cans wjuier. tiagen. jim uarnes,
Johnny Farrell and Gene Sarazen,
who" are . competing In the north-
ern' professional f golf r champion-
ship over the Lytham-St- .' Anne's
course. topped the list' at the end
of the first day's play today with
scores, respectively of 72, 73, 73
and 74. The championship, which
Is at 72 holes stroke play, was
Inaugurated as an open event and
the proprietors ot the local news-
paper, the Dalljr; Despatch;-- have
offered a trophy and 350 in
prizes. ; HC"1 ':' :.:'V'''-:--v-

5. era in the afternoon game. Mil-
ler, Chicago left fielder, was hitMorning.. games: ..

St. Lonis 10, 'Detroit 2--4

. iuun wu, m:guT mecnancan
in the race, as all other racers
drare" alone..' f.:- -f V';.!;:

l'l 'Kacer KUls Boy v
Tom Alley; of Indianapolis, a

' c oran racen was "In , the second
sniashuB--o- f the day. In' attempt-ic-to-pa- ss

a car on the. south-
west turn of the ; tracks , wjiile
fr ceding nearly 100 miles an

cur. Alley's, car 'skidded, oTer-turn- ed

x an crashed through a
fe ace. seriously injuring Herbert
E'-o-up, 16 of -- fca Fayette, who suf- -

. f - red a- - jknU. fracture at, the; base
: JI-.- 3 ,trai4 and died at a hos-;ita- jl

here ;tonIght, f , : -- f I ..:..)
Sholp'a Jwo companions. Char-te- a

Elliott and William Goets, al--
.f r. were,so badly injured j that
ther were, taken, to a hospital.
Airey. --who was. driring as relief
for. Earl .Cooper at . the time of
the;' accident,' suffered- - a. broken
left armr cuts about the head and
body, and a possible skull fracv:
tuts. I He was thrown some dis-- 1

Columbus 8; Toledo 1.
S Minneapolis 0; '.St. Paul 5.

on the head! by a pitched hall In
the morning game and forced toVlded a double header with : i St. retire "J ' ' ": -; : r 'T

Morning game ' It. II. Ei KITCniX BRIGHTER
CWcago..w:.'...v-v;.;.-.- l

! 8 1 OREGON ELECTRIC RAILrAYPittsburgh. . : . V.'r1 . .6 7 ' 0WILSON, N. ,C, May 3 0. Rep J. W. RITCHIE, Agent. : ... , Salem. Ore;.Kant fmaa and O'Farrell; Mor.resentative Claude Kitchin's heart rison and Gooch. :!

Louis the Browns taking the morn-
ing affair, 10 to 2, by a hard hit-
ting game and the ; Tigers taking
the afternoon game 4 to 3, when
Vahgilder vras unable tpj hold the
two run advantage he had at the
start of the last half of the ninth.

- George Dauss won ; his second
game in the ninth by driving the-bal-l

over Jacobson's bead,' scoring
Pntcfcaur with wlnnlnii mn- - !

' Dl'XDEE LOSES TITLE
- NEW ; YORK, May 30. Jack
Bern-stei- n of Yonkers, won the Juh-l- or

light-weig- ht ichamnionshlD to

E..JjL..t.l.i!:..L ... - ,
action was stronger and he seem- -

fd 'snmpwhsf hrlp-hfo- r thla :. Afternoon R.. H. Eugame
ntnr It wna ntatdt at th inanltt JChlcagO .:.2 9 . 0

,i .10 19 0vhorn ).A la n natlsnl: Ha la tm I Pittsburgh . .

In vcrv weakened Mnditior.'ndJ AlarOK. "amovicn. .een ana
night from Johnny Dundee,' , of
New York; title" holder, receiving
the judges decision over their 15-roun-d

bout at the Velodrome. "

- . m r1!- -. M a a.

Is "very 111," it was said. He is H ' V9?per na ocamiai- -

Cincinnati 4-- 5; St. Louis P--0Robertson's Interference on an (unconscious part of the tImer-- .

ST. LOUIS,-- " May 30. (Nation
al) --Clnc'nnati took both MemorAMERICAN WALKER CUP ; GOLF TEAM SAILS FOR EUROPE. ial Day games from St. Louis to
day, winning the afternoon con-
test 5 to 0 and the morning game
4 to 2 in ten Innings. The visit

AS"

,J"SMSWaa ....

11 , 1 I I m TrniQ 0:

For .

Siimiiery

Suits
$29.50

and.

$37.50

4

ors won three1 of the four game
series. ; ; Haines allowed ten hits
tn eight innings in the second
game and gave way to Barfoot in
the ninth, who proved, just as in
effective. Doak threw away his(

own game In the forenoon ' con?.:;. V- . , ' .V. k i test when' he tossed wild to third
n the, tenth, . allowing Barns : to

score.', ir; , :.. :,' -

Morning , game I ' i R.' H E
Cincinnati. j .... , v4 12 10
St. Louis. .--

; rvi.:; iv;'- - 2" 13
Benton and Wingo; Doak and

Afnsmltli 1 ; " f iz k 1 ,i : 7: iVv. i
Afternoon game ! R. H. Ey

Cincinnati . . . ..5 13 0
St. Louis. .. ....... . .0 6 2 ...

Rlxey and Hargrave;; Haines, a. i icuus long Deiore most of
Barfoot and Ainsmith. : S .r " 'uVlurrur afntwn today weroPhiladelphia 4 5-;-(; Boston 3-- 1

BOSTON Mar 30. (National)

f There's a lot of ease and
comfort ; in our ; summer
clothesf Wrc see to that.'
They're made to your
measure and Tailored cor-
rectly, They , excel in
workmanship, style and
fit; : , The materials are
jnst the kind that please
and that cive entire Ratisu

They are still doing itiV f :

Tf?f Revere Cord is the bi brother of a li ie whoseQuality nas rreyer been sacrificed to meet orice com- -

Philadel phla took bqth , morn-
ing apd afternoon games from'
Boston today. 1 The "five to three
moraine .

t V"-

"sasi
x.et ,??ay .l?ey selling at prices! thateleventh on a safe bunt by Wil rrrlr rraD,yTUm !ires 9f unknovn vftlue.j See

faction.
son, a single by Mokan and
Wrghtstone's triple. In the af-
ternoon game Welnert nltched REVERE ROBBER dOMPANY

4,

Others $27.50 to $49. erosdwsy, New YorkMs Becond win of the series. Hhis
time. 6 to 1, and allowed but
even hits..

MTorninar game, . R. H. E

4i

SCOTCH
WOOLEN

MILLS
426 STATE ST.

miiaaeipnia. ;. ... j i5 16 3
Boston. ... . . . . ' 3 ni 2

Glazner tand Wilson; Watson
and.Gowdy.- - '

Afternoon ..game R. irT 11.
Philadelphia ...6 11 l
Boston. . . i . , .1 'V; , ; . i .7 ; j
a Welnert and Wilson Oesrh r

J: TIef t- - to'i!.t rrr!son R Joki!?ton,- Je-- s W. Eweetseer, S. Davidson Herron and Francis Onimet Bottom row Gr
McNamara and pNell, J

' ,


